Midbrain periaqueductal lesions do not degrade medial forebrain bundle stimulation reward.
To investigate the possible role of the midbrain central grey and dorsal raphe in medial forebrain bundle (MFB) self-stimulation, 12 rats received monopolar stimulation electrodes in both the lateral hypothalamic and ventral tegmental MFB and an ipsilateral lesioning electrode in either the central grey or dorsal raphe. Baseline rate-frequency data were collected at several currents at each stimulation site until the frequency required to maintain half-maximal responding stabilized and then an electrolytic lesion was made by passing either 20 or 60 s of anodal constant current through the lesioning electrode. Post-lesion rate-frequency data indicated that lesions of the central grey and dorsal raphe had little appreciable effect on the rewarding nature of MFB stimulation. One rat's lesion damaged the median raphe and produced sustained downward shifts in required frequency, suggesting post-lesion enhancement of the stimulation's rewarding effect.